Effects of drinking water fluorosis on L-type calcium channel of hippocampal neurons in mice.
The study aimed to investigate the effects of drinking water fluorosis on L-type calcium channels (LTCCs) in mouse hippocampal neurons. A total of 60 newly weaned ICR male mice were randomly divided into control, low fluoride and high fluoride groups. After 3 and 6 months of exposure to fluoride, the patch clamp technique was used to detect the peak and relative values (I/Imax), steady-state activation curve ratio (G/Gmax), decay time constant, and tail current time constant of LTCCs currents in hippocampal CA1 region of mouse brain slices. Fluoride greatly reduced the serum and urinary calcium concentrations in mice, and the chronic fluorosis has a greater impact than subchronic fluorosis. The peak value of LTCCs current in pyramidal neurons of hippocampal CA1 area was significant and increased with the prolonged exposure time. The relative values of current and steady-state coefficients were changed greatly. The decay and tail current time increased significantly. High fluorine concentration indicates great peak value and open time of LTCCs opening. LTCCs are sensitive to fluoride exposure. The activation voltage of calcium channels induced by fluoride exposure is decreased, the opening time of calcium channels is prolonged, and the calcium influx per unit time increased, thereby overloading calcium concentration in neurons and this may be an explanation for intracellular calcium overload caused by fluoride. The imbalance of calcium metabolism caused by fluorosis may be a pathogenesis of brain injury induced by fluoride. Furthermore, the risk of brain damage from low-fluorine exposure cannot be ignored.